Globally hay is the preferred forage for stabled horses. Variable nutritional and hygienic quality stimulates pre-17 feeding soaking to reduce dust and nutrients to reduce respiratory and metabolic disorders in horses. However, 18 this practice has potential negative impacts on horse health. The objectives of this study were to map the 19 bacterial profile of different hays and determine how soaking alters this with the aim of recommending best 20 practice when feeding fodder to stabled horses. Two meadow and one Perennial Ryegrass hays were soaked for 21 0, 1.5, 9 or 16 hours. Post treatment, hays were analysed for water-soluble carbohydrate (WSC) and total 22 aerobic bacteria (TVC), with differences determined using ANOVA and least significant difference. Bacteria 23 were identified via genomic DNA extraction (V3 and V4 variable region of the 16S rRNA gene) and 16S library 24 preparation according to the Illumina protocol. Differences in phyla and family operational taxonomic units 25 within hay types were identified via paired t-tests on the DESeq2 normalised data and false discovery rates 26 accounted for using Padj (P<0.05). Mean WSC losses g/kg DM (+/-SE) increased with soaking time being 30 27 (10.7), 72 (43.7), 80 (38.8) for 1.5, 9 and 16 hours soak respectively. No relationship existed between WSC 28 leaching and bacteria content or profile. Grass type influenced bacterial profiles. Soaking altered the epiphytic 29 bacterial profile across all hays and 9 hours soaking increased richness and Shannon diversity indices.
placed into a sterile plastic bag and placed in a laminar-flow cabinet (Bassaire, Duncan Rd, Swanwick, to the manufacturer's protocol. 16S library preparation was carried out according to Illumina's protocol. Briefly, genomic DNA was amplified with forward primer 5'strongest pattern of variance and PCA 2 the second strongest pattern of variance. Differences between a) the 176 three hay types and b) the four soaking treatments within hay type on the proportion of OTUs of bacterial phyla 177 and family was performed using paired t-tests on the DESeq2 normalised data. In order to take account of false 178 discovery rates that can occur in such data sets with multiple parallel measurements, the Padj value of <0.05 was 179 taken as the cut-off point for significant differences.
181
Bacterial diversity, richness and similarity between hay types and treatments 182 Shannon diversity indices and richness tests were calculated on the ca 250 bacterial family OTUs identified. The 183 three un-treated (D) hay types were compared as were the diversity and richness within hays comparing the dry 184 treatment with each of the 1.5, 9 and 16 hours soaking treatments.
185
Jaccard similarity index was used to determine the level of commonality between the hay types and within 
210
The WSC contents of the three hays before treatment are detailed in Table 1 and show that MS hay was 211 significantly (P<0.05) lower in WSC content than the other two hays being 118 and 80 g WSC/kg DM lower 212 than MC and PRG respectively.
213
There was no significant difference in the abundance of bacteria as measured by TVC (CFU/g) between the 214 three dry hays. The geometric mean (Table 2) CFU/ g revealed high contents of bacteria for all the hays [32] . The MS hay had the lowest content of bacteria at 2.4x10 7 CFU/g and the MC the highest at 7.6x10 8 217 CFU/g.
219
The effect of soaking time on the dry matter, water soluble carbohydrate and microbial content in hay 220
Post-soaking, the forages absorbed between 50 and 62% additional moisture with no pattern emerging according 221 to soaking time.
222
All hays lost progressively more WSC up to 9 hours soaking. 229 demonstrating that in this study no relationship existed in these three hays between WSC content and WSC Soaking for 9 hours produced a wide range of increases in % of CFU/g in MS and PRG of 1.24 (MS) to 19 was the only major family present to be higher (P<0.05) at 25% in PRG than in the other two hays, with MC at 257 0.02 and MS at 0.05 respectively. Differences (P<0.05) between bacterial families that comprised between 31 258 and 52% of the total present are detailed in Table 4 . The two meadow hays were similar with only 3 differences 259 whereas the PRG differed from MC in 12 families and with MS in 20 families. Pseudomonadaceae proportions decreased in PRG when soaked for 9 hours, but in the other two hay samples 293 for all soaking times no differences were detected for this family. Sphingomonadaceae decreased in PRG 294 after1.5 hours of soaking but showed no other variation from the dry hay. Proportions of Enterobacteriacea 295 increased in MC hay after 9 and 16 hours soaking but decreased in PRG after soaking for 1.5 and 9 hours but 296 had increased again after 16 hours soaking. Rivulariaceae, decreased in both MC and MS when soaked for 9 297 and 16 hours.
298
Of the remaining bacterial families that comprised between 31 to 51% of the bacteria present
299
Xanthomonadaceae, a family containing important animal and plant pathogens, increased in all hays at 9 hours.
300 Table 8 details the bacterial families that were influenced either positively or negatively by soaking. Those that 301 increased included bacteria that favour aquatic habitats or are fermentative in nature utilising sugar to produce small proportions they are unlikely to be of clinical importance to the horse.
supported a less diverse bacterial community than the two meadow hays which had a high degree of similarity.
to 10 8 bacterial cells/leaf in the growing plant [34] it is easy to see how more readily available sugar from the leaching of 28 to 121 g WSC/kg hay noted here could support considerable bacterial growth during soaking.
wettability which allows solubilisation and diffusion of substrates into the water, increasing availability to 386 colonizing bacteria. The Pseudomoadaceae family were present in all the hays in this study and their activity simultaneous profiling of feed and gut bacteria would have to be undertaken to determine the existence and 
